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0ir A WARM WELCOME

f

Awaits lAdmira I Sperry and His Fleetr V >

f at Auckland
i v K V

Auckland NewZealand Aug 5

The address of welcome to be pre
sented to Rear Admiral Charles S
Sperry Commanderinchief of the
American Atlantic fleet when the ves-
sels arrive here is handsomely illu-
minated being surmounted by the
British ensign interwoven with the
Star Spangled Banner The address
welcomes the fleet and appreciates the
fact that New Zealand is the first
British colony to entertain it The
visit is hailed asa token of good will
toward New Zealand conceived in the
highest interest of international ami
ty tending to preserve the peacp of
the world and especially the security
of the countrys islands in the Pacific

It is especia1ly appropriate the ad
dress continues that the fleet is com
manded by an officer who so ably rep
resented the American government at
the second Hague peace conference
and it is the deep conviction of the
New Zealanders that the British and
American navies will ever be powerful
to maintain the peace of the world and
aid in the advance of civilization It is
loped that the vsit will afford an op ¬

portunity of expressing the kindly feel ¬

ings cherished toward the United
StatesThe

address is enclosed ina hand¬

some wood casket with an inlaid cover
having a design emblematic of New j

Zealand A decorated gold and silver
album has been prepared for President
Roosevelt It is an exceedingly hand ¬

some affair and is inscribed as fol ¬

lowsPresented to Theodore Roosevelt i

president of the United States by Sir
Joseph Ward premier of New Zea ¬

land as a souvenir of the visit of the
American fleet to New Zealand

The album consists of twentyfour
pages of photographs and faithful pic ¬

tures of the harbor in woods of vari ¬

ous shades a fully manned canoe I

three battleships made of solid silver
I

and it is surrounded by an elaborate

stones
silver border studded with green j

BIG STRIKE MAY SPREAD

Stettin Ship Riveters Precipitate Row

With Builders

Stettin Aug 5The lockout of
8000 ship riveters which is in effectIat the Vulcan ship building yard
threatens to spread throughout the I

country The trouble had its
in the refusal of the men to originI
the terms of their employers
to the payment of overtime
in their objection to working extra
hours in the completion of contracts
The construction of several warshipsI
has been delayed by reason ¬

titude of the workmen
The local Iron Masters association

has decided to reduce the output of all
furnaces 60 per cent beginning next
Saturday in order to coerce the men
and should this measure not induce
the riveters to return to work it is the
intention of the iron masters to lay a
proposition before the German Nation ¬

al Federation of Metal Workers
toIclose all their works throughout

empire

Oil Field Traction Line
Carmi Ill Aug 5The traction

line recentlyplanned to be built in the
oil fields near Robinson Casey Bridge-
port and Lawrenceville is now appar¬

ently assured The preliminary sur-
Veys have been made and a survey
will be made this week to decide upon
the practicability of extending it to
Mt Carmel The city council has al-

ready
¬

voted to help pay the expenses
I

of the first survey The line which is
being banked by G E Groves of Ob ¬ I

long Ill may be connected later to I

the Danvil system and a direct con¬

nection with Indianapolis established I

Posed as a Masons Wife
Champaign 111 Aug51frsElIen

Conwell alleged to have made a prac ¬

tice of posing as a Mason wife and
thus to have obtained sums of money
from members of that order has been
released from custody on promise to

Cleave the state She expressed her in ¬

ention of going to Indianapolis where
she says she has a sister Her suc
cess in central Illinois is said to have

4
been good

End of Two Minute Track
Memphis Tenn Aug 5If negotia

tions started by Ed Irwin a Kansas
City stockman end successfully the

famous twominute track where Lou
I JDillon Dan Patch and other famous

harness harness horses created their
i windshield worlds records against
C time will be transformed into a stock-
y yards where all sorts of cattle will be
f marketed

1 Death of a Veteran Soldier
l Champaign UK Aug 5Hugh Con-

s111111 I iiertyj civil wa veteran and for eight
i tears alderman in the Urbana city

council is dead He enlisted in the
United States army shortly after his

i arrival in Illinois from Ireland and al
¼ though shot through his lungs he hur
V TIed to the front again as soon as he

could obtain his release from the hos
pltal

Boy Diet From Biteof Moccasin
C nrifDI Aug 5Leo the thir¬

teenye QldsonofMraud
T O Leek jbf Qrlo Is dead from MrsWj

of a snake Two weeks ago
fellow1lu wadIng in a pond a
water moccasin bit him on the foot

i The injury never healed the chil-
dmieiing intense D1U till death

f
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f j Alarmed Over Deficit
>

ii>

A special from WashIngton
j saysAt the end of the fiscal

year and for times of peace the
4 Government revenues were in a

condition anything but creditable
to the Republican party which

j for 12 years has been in absolute

control offall the branches of the
l Govern11ent The high officials

now in Washington are not a
happyset

In the statement that is bound
to go out to the country it doe3

not sound well after all theboast
ing that has been done about

Republican prosperity to be
compelled to admit that there is

jan actual deficit of nearly GOV

000 > 000 and the outlook so omi-

nous that there is no telling how
the figures will climb

j

It is going to be decidedly

worse between now and the time
the American voters get ready tc II

march up to the polls and put it
their ballots which will decide
whether the Rep b icansshalll
continue to rule or
turned outl and the DemocratstheI t

IAt the very beginning of1 the
of Congress last winter

leading Democrats pointed out
the storms that were gathering
and introduced number of meas ¬

ures calculated to relieve the sit ¬

uation and not a few Republi ¬

cans also warned the men run ¬ 1

ning the Legislative mill that
things were going to smash but
the small coterie of Republicans
in s charge of Legislative pro-

gram
¬

were deaf to all appeals
The aggregate appropriations for
the session were slightly in ex¬

cess of a billion dollars

1The expenditure authorized for i

Congress when Thomas
B Reed first became speaker
reached only a billion dollars
That recordswamped the Re
publicansat the very first elec¬

tion the people got a chance to
express their disapproval and
the Democratic Congressional
Campaign Committee are taking
pains this year to let the voters
know that they have greater
reasons now toturn the Republi ¬

cans out than they had in 18901

Bryan and Kern compose a I

winning ticket When this is t

conceded by Republicans over l

the country you can bet your
last Jd lIar that itjs true Con ¬

ditions have never been sofavor
ble towardfcDemocratic success j

thanthey are this year Never j

before has the Democratic party
ie

ben more united and more j

earnest in efforts to win Old

time Democrats who have been
off since 96 are coming back j

and bringing others with them
Democratic pape sthat have I

never before supported Bryan
are now in line and are using

their editorial columns to help
the tic keJFJhe Republicans
were never more split than they
are now with this the labor and j

negro vote against them and
the unpopularity of the Republi-

can candidate it seems assured j

that our next President will be 1

Williams Jennings Bryan and
Vice

I
President John Worth JKern

S

Somerset Times
d

Noparty has evey adopted a
platiorm That embodies so much
as the Democratic platform
does that is pi vital interest to
the great toiling masses of the
country The platform also

i
e1J

lodies remedial legislation need
lii by all elements of our ppula
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Passing
Shadow

J24

tion In a word the platform
speaks forth in interest of the
average thanof the common

I people The progress of the
country must be measured by

I

the advancement of the average
man thus it behooves every-

man to vote for W J Bryanfo
President

r
REASONS

I
FIVE

WhyTaft Cannot be Elected Presi
dent

IThe Indianapolis News a frank
Republicanjpaiier gives out these

reasons why Taft cannot be

elected

FirstOn reflection the people

of the country will not elect a man

whose nomination was dictated I

from theWhite House
I

Second He will lose the vote I

of a large number of progressive

Republicans everywhere as a

result ofithe support he is getting

in Wall streetand from the trusts
and interests geneially

Third The negro votE of the
country is against him and will

never become reconciled to his

nomination
Fourth Organized labor is un ¬

friendly to him and is quietly
planning to wage war against

him
Fifth His statement about

Gen U S Grant dn Decoration

day has offened the Grand Army

men of the landand they may be

expected to be lukewarm in the
campaign if they do not refuse to

support
himiThteiTT
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IA Ohio

theatre
city is to have a Jim

I

Mrs AnnielE Lynch who died

at Pittsburj weighed 510 pound

Former State Senator Caswell

Prewitt of Montgomery county

is dead
IGround waslbrbken yesterday

for the interurbanllihe from Lex ¬

ington to Nicholasville

riharlas Humphreys and Harry
Bromley prominent men of Phil-

adelphia were killed in an auto

moblile accident

Three childrenIof James Pike
of Christian county after par¬

taking freely offsausage became

ill and one of them died

Ocean freight rates on grain

from New York to the ports of
Continental Europe have been

advanced by thesteamship lines

The MississippiiValley Medical

Association has announced that
it will hold its 34th annual con-

vention

¬

in Louisville October 13

14 and 15 1

In the Cumberland circuit court

Cull Morgan was convicted of

cutting the brands off of sawlogs J

and was given one year in the
pemtentiary

The arrests of three men in

Brooklyn 4iscl <>sed the fact that1

the Adams xpress Gompanylias

lost bout 1QQ000 tobiigh a
series of trunk roiTheries-

Jarnes Blair of Parkers r
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i
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Womens troubles throw a cloud over their lives which neglect may cause to become permanent
Make yours into a passing shadow by taking a medicine that acts directly on your womanly organs the dis¬

order of which has caused your womanly troubles The right remedy for you when you havo headache
>backache nervous spells dragging pains Irregular functions etc Is

Wine of Cardui
1

Mrs R H Lawson of Sprott Ala writes I suffered with female troubles for 12 years trled4
doctors they did no good so I took Wine of Cardui I have taken 18 bottles5eel greatly relieved and am
better than in 20 years Sold by all reliable druggists in 100 bottles Try IL

WRITE US A LETTER

I

burg W Va president of the
Marietta Columbus and Cleve-

land
I

Railroad Company has been
appointed receiver for the road

I E H Harriman is said
t

to be
contemplating the erection of a
50story building in New York to
accommodate the general offices

of all the railroads now under his

control

John Simensbn and Louis Dab

ner known as the gaspipe
thugs who committed a series
of daring crimes in San Fran
cisco following the earthquake
and fire in 1906 wire executed-

at
I

San Quentip

The Receivers and Shippers 1

Association of Cincinnati has
received word from President

I Roosevelt that the Attorney Gen ¬

eral is carefully looking into the
matter of the protest against
railroad freight advances

John Larson crazed by drink
shot and probably fatally wound ¬

ed his employer J A Morrill

and the housekeeper Mrs May

Balcom For four years he guard ¬

ed his victims while Morrills
blind mother sat helpless in the-

room
i

Larson finally committed

suicide He was employed as a
hand on Merrills farm near
Bataville III

oM

KENTUCKY FAIR DATES

Burkesville August 114 days
Perryville August12 13 14
Brodhead August 123 days
Springfield August 124 days

I

Columbia August 184 days

Shepherdsville Aug 184 days
LawrenceburgAug 184 days
Carroll Gallatin Owen Tri

Cqunty Fair Sanders August I

194 days
Vanceburg August 194 days

Barbourville Aug 193 days
Erlanger August 194 days
Ewing August 203 days I

London August 254 days
I

ElizabethtownAug 253 days
Shelbyville Augup254 days
Burlington August 264 days

Liberty Aug 26 27 28
Germantown Aug 264 days
Morgantown Aug 273 days
Somerset Sept 14 days
Paris September 15 days
Hardinsburg Sept 13 days
Fern Creek Sept 24 days
Monticello Sept 84 days
Hodgenville Sept 83 days
Glasgow Sept 94 days
Falmouth Sept 304 days

iOne of the first election bets to-

be made in Lexington was laid

Monday when a prominent Dem-

ocrat

¬

got a taker for consider ¬

able sum betting that Bryan
would carry Kentucky by at least
L5000 mojority says the Lex
ington Gazette The terms were
even money Sportively inclin-

ed politicians are taking keen in-

terest
¬

in the situation whichl has

become clearly enough outlined

to justify dope on the result
The usual number of freak bets

ispredi tedThebets of wheel-

barrow teams the iemanrollers
and hairgrowers ate dueDaiiy-

ule Advocate
f

C rnpbellsville Coal Co keeps 011

hands all kind of the Get

thir priCem ii
1 1 f
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Write today for a free copy of valuable 64pace Illustrated Book for Women If you need
Advice describe your symptoms stating age and reply will be sent Jin plain seared

t
Address Ladles Advisory Dept The Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn liiedlaJI
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I By our attention to Sash and Doors f

we are enabled to carry a larger stock and a better
4

selection than any othe house ill the South I
your orders to the Quick

i E L HUGHES CO
INCORPORATEDj

EXCLUSIVE

frSASH
DOOR NOUSEj

2152U
LOUISVILLE

4 ++ + +

IIT IS MONEY TO IF BUY AT
THE RIGHT PLACE

See my Stock of K

tiGENERAL MERCHANDISE
f IPpodaee

d

WaDted
tfrIJr

In Presidential Year 1908
Those Who Want the TRUTH Shoud Read

fAn independent NespapL lr
THE EVENING POST DURING tJiIrm YEAR 1908

1
COSTS LESS THAN ONE CENT A DAY

FREEA New Kentucky
Governors Wall Atlas

From Isaac Shelby to Augustus E Willson

All of Kentuckys Governors The only complete collection now In existence
Every true Kentuckian should have a copy his home or office

F

JUST OFF TIlE PRESS Is the new Kentucky map
Engraved especially tor the Evening Post at a cost of 3500
In addition to this uptotheminute Kentucky map and pictures of all Ken¬

tuckys Governors the complete census of all Kentucky towns is given with
pictures of all the Presidents of the United States Rulers and Flags of all
nations steamship routes statistical data In addition to the above there are nine
maps of equal value Including the Philippines Porto Rico Hawaii Alaska
late maps of the United States Panama Canal Eastern and Western Hemis ¬
pheres reports of the last three national census and much other historical in-
formation

¬

This unique and valuable Atlas is FREE to ALL EVENING POST SUB-
SCRIBERS If not now a subscriber send 300 for full years subscription bybyI t

The Evening Post is first in everything has the most State news and best
market reports

daily newspaper for the home

I The Evening Post LOUISVILLE KY

Special PI ceO Atlas and Evening Post With This Paper

Kentucky Orphan Sends AITalisman to J W Bryan

Central City By July 27

J F Richardson a onearmed ex
Confederate member of the
Orphan brigade sent to the Hon

William J Bryan a half dollar

coined in 1807 with the following

letter
Central City Ky July 17

1908 The Hon William JI
Bryan Lincoln Neb Dear Sir

I send you this day a talisman in

the shape of a coin or which is ai

adminisItration
racy it with you through
your coming campaign and it may

protect you from every harm
With Jeffersons coin at one end

of the line and the Great Com¬

moner William Jennings Bryan

at the other ndno power on

earth can beat us This talismah
is sent by a member of the

famous Orphan brigade who lost

his left arm and shot througn

the right hand at Shiloh on April

6 18621 I was born Nov 8
1840 Your friend

J F Richardson
V f
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what we are
confining

Send Shippers
v

219 E1 Main stI
KY
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YOU YOU
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Carry

Infantry
I

CSAMr
gave 2 for the

com which is well presewedi
and bought it to presentto Mr jBryan when he was nominated
again He says that with that
half dollar in his clothes < no

Republican rabbit foot can freezeiihimat e
< W

Excellent Health Advice v iq

Mrs M M Davison of No 379Gif
ford Ave San Jose Cal sayd The
worth of Electric Bitters as a general
family remedy for headache bilious ¬

ness and torpor of the liver and bowels
is so pronounced that I am promptedto
saya word in its favor for the benefit
of those seeking relief from such afIlicJ
tions There is more health for
gestive organs in a bottle of Electric
Bitters than in any other remedy I
know of Sold under guarantee aUT
E Paulls drug store SOc T j J

f tiftywillIIiSeptwith the following program >

Puerpual EslampsiaDr Perrym n
Cholera InfantumDr Hancock
Typhoid FeverDr Hammond fjjg
Meningitis Dr Holland Simps
Abscess of LiverDr Hindmfirit
Should physician

medicineDr Cartwright
W T Grissom 1i < W F Cartwright
R y Hinnan

t < JX tc t f
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